Dynamic reconstruction of large abdominal defects using a free rectus femoris musculocutaneous flap with normal motor function.
Reconstruction of large abdominal wall defects with conventional reconstruction including the component separation technique is difficult because of strong transverse tension and loss or weakness of the rectus abdominis muscle. To overcome this problem, dynamic reconstruction of the abdominal wall using a free innervated rectus femoris musculocutaneous flap was performed for large defects with separation of the bilateral rectus abdominis muscles. The intact motor nerve of the rectus femoris muscle was transferred without transection, and only the pedicle vessels were anastomosed to the omental vessels. Four and one-half years after surgery, the rectus femoris muscle had voluntary strong muscle contraction and there was no abdominal protrusion, herniation, or donor morbidity. This new method with dynamic function can replace conventional techniques for large abdominal defects without rectus muscle function.